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stated that masters of Institutes can devot
more time and care to teaching first yea
University work, to their comiparatively fe~
advanced pupils than the professors ca'
devote to teaching the sanie work to a larg
nurnber of studeîîts. Such a plea can no
be generally sustained ; for, firstly, the mali
task of the teacher must aiways be prepara
tion for junior matriculation, and, secondly
the influence of a professor cannot be corn
pared in regard of quantity with the influ.

.ence of an ordiriary head master of an Insti.

tute. But wlîile the plea cannot be gener.
allv sustained, it is possible that it Mnay be
valid in the case of one or two Institutes in

Ontario. Even in these cases, while a pupil
rnay remnain so long as he pleases at the

Institute, he should be expected stili to pass

four vears at the university. But it is

claimed that such a pupil should flot be com-

pelled to spend time upon work witl which

he is thoroughly farniliar. The dlaim is

partially just. It is only partially just,

however, because the students so thorouglh-

iy familiar with first year pass and honor

work that time spent upon it would be

wasted, are almost as rare .as white black-

birds. Yet it is partially just, and, therefore,

the advanced students must have their

work recognized by the coilege authoritieS.

But it would cease to be just, if the standard

of the j unior Matriculation examiflations was

raised. As the man who remains but three

years at a university ha3, figuratively speak-
îng, if not his head, at least one of his hands

lopped off, it should be a matter of prime
moment to the senate to increase the diffi-
Icu]ty of the matriculation examiflations.

T HE Chancellor, Principal, professors,
graduates, and we.trust students, have

the prosperity of Queen's at heart. Ahl
rejoice in her present popularity and con-
tiflued progress. But Queen's is not yet
What lier friends desire her to be. She has a

e great work to perforin in the future. Prin-
.r cipal Grant, in his inaugural address, toid

*us plainly what ber intentions are; and
* worthy and noble these must appear to in-
e telligent, right-thinking Minls. li si
t that Queen's requires "five new professor-
n ships in arts and sciences ; that Prof. Fer-

-guson wvill give his whole time to H-istory,
whenever a chair of English Language and
Literature is established. If tia.t cannot be

-done an assistant should at once be employ-
*ed. A chair of Modern Languages is a great
*necessîty. The chairs of Ancient Classics
and of Mental and Moral Pbilosophy should
be divided. A new building is required for
the science department, sorte good travel.
ling felowships, and an assistant or tutor in
connection with almost every chair, on ac-
cou ut of the increasing number Of students.
The college requires $1,000 a year more for
the library, and a fund from wvhich appro-
priations could be made for the Museum,
laboratories and observatory. For the latter
$ 4,000 is at Once needed for a new equatorial
with spectroscopic and photograpîîic ap-
pliances and other Modemn equipments. At
present $25,000 is needed to double the
capacity for usefuiness and provide for
fluctuating annuai subecriptions, now sus-
taining three new chairs." These are sorti
of the college requirements which Dr. Grant
reckons as essentials; and he has great
faith that such anticipations shail be reaiised;
yet he is flot inactive. This i5 exactîy the
spirit in which students Of the college shouid
view their individual relations to their Aima
Mater. Have faith, by ail means, in the
patrons and friends of Queen's, but let it be
a practical faith. Flow to effect this, Chan-
cellor Fleming has pointed out in his pro-
posai to inaugurate, and in the Subseqiient
formation of, a University Endowment Asso-
ciation. The name of the association suffi-.
ciently expiains its purpose. Now-a..days,
however, dollars as Weil as faith are required


